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Summer Series
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Annual Congrega onal
Fish Fry
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Biblical Fiscal Fitness Series

Upcoming in
September
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Sco Tominey

9

EDP Mee ng
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Guest Speaker - Paul Manor

23

Guest Speaker - Gale Nelson

Your SPace
Let Us Hear
From You

_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
Name of Person(s) Making this Request:

____________________________
Please Place Prayer
Requests
In The
Offering Plate

Prayer
List
Al Adcock
Buddy Allen
Jacqueline Anderson
Andrew Anderson
Emma Baker
Jake Born
Faye Brown
Evelyn Brown
Rodney Brown
Valdeese Brown
Charles Burks
Thelma Chambers
Anne Clark
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Ah’Keriya Crawford
Wileen Crawford
Kathy Dennington
Roma Dupree
Charlo e Falkner
Jeﬀ Fikes
Charles Fikes
James Francis
Charlo e Fulks
Dollie Graves
Joe Graves
Linda Guill
Be y Harper
Ruby Harrell
Tom Holland
Catherine House
Shirley Johnson
Olen Lewis
Irene Mapp
Wayne Mullins
Ceci Mullins
Dawn Robinson
Carl Segura
Bernadine Senegal
Ronnie Smith
JoAnn Turner
Cyndi West
Ken Whiteaker
Kathleen Yates
Jack Zorn

The Conyers Beacon

Weekly
Schedule
Bible School for all
Ages
Sunday 9:30AM
Morning WOrship
Sunday 10:30AM
Evening WOrship
Sunday 5PM
Ladies Bible Class
Tuesday 10AM Sept-May
Wednesday Bible Study
7PM

Salute one another
with an holy kiss. The
churches of Christ
salute you.

COnyers Church of Christ
1410 Flat Shoals Road
Conyers, Georgia 30013

Important
Dates

Romans 16:16

The Local Church with a Global Mission

Leading O
Our
u Worship
Sunday, August 26, 2018
AM
SONG DIRECTOR
OPENING PRAYER
LORD’S TABLE
SCRIPTURE READING
SERMON
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CLOSING PRAYER
USHER1
USHER2
AUDIO

Anthony Dilligard
David Holbrook
Steven Mitchell - Roy Robinson
Bruce Haynes - Brandon Medley
Simon Jenkins
Ephesians 4:11-16
Jeﬀ Johnson
Tyrone Holden
Chad Mar n
Tony Ferguson
Michael Yates
Korey Dickens

PM
Anthony Dilligard
Greg Holmes
Bruce Haynes
Emory Green
Deuteronomy 31:6-8
Jeﬀ Johnson
Tyrone Holden
Milford Segura
Tony Ferguson
Michael Yates
Korey Dickens

“What then shall we say to these things? If God
is for us, who can be against us? He who did not
spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us
all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us
all things? Who shall bring a charge against God’s
elect? It is God who jus fies.”
Romans 8:31-33, NKJV

VISION!

Wednesday, August 29, 2018
USHER
WELCOME / PRAYER
SONG LEADER
DEVOTIONAL
AUDIO

Michael Yates
Glenn Hildebrandt
Anthony Dilligard
Don Graves
Korey Dickens

At The Conyers church of Christ
We want to go to heaven!
We will get there by:
Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshiping in a Scriptural Manner;
Evangelizing our world;
and Helping our members grow as ChrisƟans

www.conyerschurchofchrist.com

Area
Activities

face 2 face

Beams
“The Self-Help Guru’s Rules for Life”
Jeﬀ Johnson
It is interes ng that every successful life coach uses Biblical principles to help people
achieve their goals and find happiness. What would happen to us as a people if we prac ced
Hebrews 11:6, “But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God
must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.”(KJV) Then
followed it with Ma hew 6:33, “But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto you.”(KJV)? Mathema cally it would appear that
adding Hebrews 11:6 to Ma hew 6:33 would result in Philippians 4:7, “And the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.”(KJV)
Peace is a result of happiness that is found within. Many have wasted the precious me
of this life seeking the elusive happiness without. Even with the best life coaches, un l one
discovers the pursuit of God, there is always something missing. Commonly there are seven
rules the gurus provide to fulfill one’s life. Let’s examine these in light of the Bible.
Number One, “Make peace with your past.” The Apostle Paul wrote, “All have sinned
and fallen short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23, NKJV). S ll, no one wants to be a part of
this group. Wrong doing against others and ul mately against God chimes in the memory and
steals the desire to live life to the fullest. Void of the ability to turn back the clock, we must
not let the past disturb the future. We are where we are, and the blessing is that we can set
sail for a course of success. “For God so loved the world that He gave His Only Bego en Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have everlas ng life” (John 3:16, KJV)
is the wind that fills our sails with hope.
Number Two, “What others think about you is none of your business.” The fact is
that no mere man or woman can get you to Heaven. “Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me” (John 14:6, KJV). It would
appear that if we add Ma hew 6:33 to Hebrews 11:6 finding the result to be Philippians 4:7
then no ce the number line for it is John 14:6. One would never be able to make happy the
fickle heart of man, but the heart of God is pure and I may live a pleasing life according to His
plan.
Number Three, “Time heals almost everything.” The Great God created Time, Space
and Ma er as we read Genesis 1. Time is an unrenewable resource. “Whereas ye know not
what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a
li le me, and then vanisheth away. For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we shall live, and
do this, or that” (James 4:14-15, KJV) Our choice is what we will do with the future. Though
we do not know how much future there is, our choices will decide where we spend eternity.
Using the future as God directs will heal the broken spirit and save the soul.
Number Four, “No one is in charge of your happiness except you.” As we review our
ini al equa on, Ma hew 6:33, plus Hebrews 11:6 resul ng in Philippians 4:7, logic demands
that to have peace we must be happy. We must also keep in mind that one may have struggles
or blessings without, but the peace of God comes from a response within.
Number Five, “Don’t compare your life to others.” The en re seventh chapter of
Ma hew points to unfit judgement of others. Jealousy over blessings will create anger
resul ng in the mis-treatment. Arrogance concerning blessings will cause one to think another
has no reason to make the bad decisions that resulted in their current posi on. This also leads
to the mis-treatment of others. “Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the prophets” (Ma hew 7:12, KJV).
Number Six, “Stop thinking too much.” This statement would be be er phrased, “Stop
worrying!” “Therefore, I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat or what
you will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on. Is not life more than food, and the
body more than clothing? Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather
into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they?”
(Ma hew 6:25-26, ESV).
Number Seven, “Smile, you don’t own all the problems in the world.” Smiles can be
stolen by the reitera on of past wrongs. Paul gives this advice, “Finally, brothers, whatever is
true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever
is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about
these things. What you have learned and received and heard and seen in me—prac ce these
things, and the God of peace will be with you” (Philippians 4:8-9, ESV). Think on these things
and watch your smile return.
Remember, It’s a good day….

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS
Shirley Fulmer – haven’t received an update on the surgical evalua on yet but will
keep you informed as soon as we hear.
Martha Dunlap – fell last week and is in a lot of pain. Keep her in your prayers.
Jeanine Smith – daughter of Hubert and Geneva Mar n and former member at
Conyers, had a bilateral mastectomy on Monday. Keep her in your prayers.
Garland Benefield – will have nasal surgery on August 27, 2018 at Rockdale Hospital.
Keep him in your prayers.
Skip Jackson - a former member at Conyers, has been diagnosed with Pulmonary
Fibrosis, a very serious lung disease, and is need of much prayer.

*************************

Announcements and AcƟviƟes
Summer Series 2018 – August 22, 2018
The overall topic is Becoming More Frui ul in Service to God. Rubin Walker will be
speaking on “Virtue”.
Annual Fish Fry - August 25, 2018
Scotland Missions Update - September 2, 2018
Sco Tominey will update us on mission work in Scotland

Our
Leadership
Deacons

Elders
Pantry Needs
Canned Tomatoes * Pasta Sauce

Daron CHeney
Bruce Haynes
Greg Holmes
Jeﬀ Johnson

Bernard Aus n
Anthony Dilligard
Jim Fulmer

David Holbrook
Tyrone Holden
Kirk Mahan

Evangelist
Rex Morris
Roy Robinson
Michael Yates

Jeﬀ Johnson

